


Botanica

The Botanica Homewares Range is a colourful 
and illustrative take on the ever-popular 
Australiana theme, featuring custom digital 
illustrations inspired by Australian flora and 
fauna. Incorporating quirky cockatoos and
native Australian flowers with a bright and
playful pastel colour palette, the Botanica
range is sure to bring a touch of colour,
contrast and inspiration to any home.

Trade Price: £1.25 - £4.16
RRP: £2.99 - £9.99



Flourish
Inspired by the 

beauty of nature, 
the Flourish 

Homewares Range 
features budding 

blossoms, wild 
flowers, and soft, 
natural textures 

that tie beautifully 
into any home. 



Full Bloom
The Full Bloom Range features black, pink and golds florals 

alongside clean linework. 



Travel Board
This collection is a fun and stylish way to keep track of your travels 
and plan  for new adventures with colour-coded, metallic marker

pins!



Travel map photos

Travel Board
As one of our most popular ranges our collection of travel boards has now been expanded to feature maps of both the 
UK, Ireland and Europe. All Travel Boards now come with pins included.



Hanging Decorations 
RRP: £3.99
Trade: £1.66



Round Coasters 
RRP: £3.49
Trade: £1.45



Large Houses
RRP: £9.99
Trade: £4.36
Mini Houses 
Trade: £3.43
RRP: £7.99



These collectable Light Up Houses are the perfect gift for all 
ages. 

Price £9.99rrp each.

Light Up Houses



New Inspirational 
Key Rings

Splosh’s New range of Inspirational Keychains 
were designed to inspire, uplift and 
empower. These stylish keychains feature a 
meaningful engraved quote, adorable 
charm and colourful tassel that will sit 
pretty amongst your keys.

Counter Display Unit also available 

Trade Price: 3.33

RRP:£7.99



Inspirational key chains

Inspirational key chains are a great way to take an 
inspirational message on the go and show how much your 
friends and family mean to you. Each key chain contains a 
fun, inspirational and meaningful message. 

Counter Display Unit also available 

Trade Price: £1.66

RRP:£3.99



New Loving 
Hearts

Loving Hearts are a heartfelt way to 
share a meaningful message with 
somebody special. A beautiful
keepsake and easy gift which can be 
used as a precious memento, a 
unique decoration or a stylish gift 
tag to suit a range of gift giving
occasions.

Counter Display Unit also

available Trade Price: £1.25

RRP:£2.99



Loving Hearts
These delightful ceramic hearts come in 14 heart-
warming designs. Each heart comes with a string, 

making them great gifts. 14 designs.



Life quotes
Express yourself in style with a ceramic quote from the Life Quotes range. Featuring twelve unique designs available in an engraved or 

marble finish, telling someone special how you feel has never looked so good

Life Quotes
Trade Price: £2.50 RRP: £5.99



Plant Messages

Jazz up any Plant with a Plant message, these  
are perfect for making any plant giftable and 
are a perfect way of sharing a heartfelt 
meaningful message.

Counter Display Unit also available

Trade Price: £1.25

RRP: £2.99



The fun way to celebrate any milestone
occasion, signature numbers are the perfect
gift idea and occasion centrepiece! Coming with 
a marker for your convenience, decorate them
with fun, personalised messages and they 
become a sentimental keepsake to 
commemorate those special moments for
anyone!

Trade Price:
£7.50 RRP: £17.99

Signature Numbers


